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PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.

Hereafter all notices other than an
Mouncements of church meetings, lodec
notices and relieious services will be
charged for at half rates. This rule will
be strictly adhered to for the future.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Six crates of cabbage and seven

barrels of fish were sent out by
expess today.

For Rent My home place
corner Jefferson and 15th. Apply
to Mrs. Katie E. Leahy.

There will be a meeting of Hope
Chapter, No. 124, 0. E. S., at the

- Masonic hall this evening at S

o'clock.
Beek Horns Wanted. Address

C. W. Geiler, P. O. Box 1610.

Boston Mass- -

The Red Men meet tonight in
regular council. Work in Warrior's
degree, and installation of officers.

' All members wanted.

J. & P. Coats spool thread, the
best, 50 cents per dozen, Nos. 8 to
200, at McDonald's Department
Store.

Only two marriage licenses have
been issued the past week. They
are: Aureliano Rivera and Dioni
cia Mendiola, and Refugio Pacheco
and Guadalupe Longoria.

Alamo City Commercial and
Business College. Fall term begins
Sept. 5. Write at once for free
catalogue. Address, Shafer &
Downey, proprietors, San Antonio,
Texas.

Two boxes of live birds were
shipped out today by Frank Arms-

trong by express. Mr" Armstrong
has quite a collection of birds, etc.,
and makes frequent shipments to
all )arts of the country.

A deed was filed for record yes-

terday from the Brownsville Under-

taking company to B. E. Hinkley
and George Harper, to lots 10,11
and 12, block 309, in Brownsville.
Consideration $850.

The Brownsville Telephone com-

pany continues to expand. Four
new phones were put in this week
as follows: Depot saloon ,,111; Mrs.
T. Cleawater, 121; Dr. C. H.
Thorn, 51; Dr. Carl A. Roberts,
124.

The Herald learns from Benj.
Kowalski that news was received
from his ranch this morning that
the river was falling there. This
is welcome news which Mr.
Kowalski would liked to have
heard several day ago.

Attention is called, to the large
display ad of the J. F. Clarkson
Hardware company of Corpus
Christi, in The Herlad today.
This firm is offering many attrac-
tive bargains, and solicits a share
of your patronage.

The cargo of the German bark,
Albatross, consisting of 5000 pack-

ages, or 411.28 tons of mixed mer-

chandise in bond for export to
Matamoros, is being stored iu the
building on Elizabeth street former-

ly occupied by the Hill Hardware
company'

Reports on the condition of the
river above Brownsville say it is
falling at Rio Grande City, For-dyc- e

and Hidalgo, and is on a

standstill at Santa Maria. The fact

of the river being on a standstill at
the latter place is accounted for by

reason of back water running in.
There is no noticeable change in

the condition at Brownsville.

IMiss 'Annie E. Dysart and Miss

Lydia E. Pike, both of Matamoros,
expect to leave in the morning over

the Mexican National for Guada-

lajara, Mexico, on a trip combin-

ing business and pleasure. The
business part of the journey is con-

nected with a Mexican national
convention of al protestant Sun-

day schools and young people's so-

cieties of the republic. The meeting

will be held from the 12th to 16th

of July, inclusive. The ladies do

not know just how long they will
remain, the sojourn being govern-

ed somewhat by the arrangement
tbey arc able to make with regard

to railroad transportation, a special

rate being made for teachers.

The Herald acknowledges a
pleasant call today by S. B. Ma
dngal, a successful omon grower
from Laredo, who is down looking
over a country which he has heard
so much about. The gentleman
says very few onion growers in the
Laredo section made any money
this season. Only about four men
who grew onions there found the
balance on the right side of the
ledger at the close of business.
Last year Mr. Madrigal says he had
eleven acres iu onions, from which
he gathered eleven cars. His suc-

cess encouraged him to plant more
this season, and from twenty-fou- r

acres he only gathered twelve cars
of onions. There are many causes
assigned for this low yield, the
principal one being the cold weather
in February and the continued cool

weather afterwards.
From W- - H. Crosby, superin

tendent of dredge work at Point
Isabel The Herald learns every
thing: is packed ready for moving,
and in a fev days the entire outfit
will bid farewell to the Point. The
work done is apparently very satis-

factory, and will be inspected to-

night by Capt. Wm. Kelly, insur-

ance inspector. Mr. Crosby says

the sea is very rough at Galveston,
which causes the delay to his out-

fit at Brazos Santiago. The dredg-

ing company encountered some
very rough weather in coming here
to begin the work, which caused
considerable loss and does not care
to repeat the experience.

A private letter from A. J. Bell,
who with Mrs. Bell, left here some
time ago to reside at Karnes City,
says himself and wife greatly, en

joy reading ihe herald ana
want it to keep coming. Mr. Bell

says crop prospects m his section
are fine for this season of the
year, and if present indications
may be relied upon, this years crop
will eclipse the banner crop of
1900. Both Mr. and Mrs. Bell are
enjoying splendid health, the letter
states. The gentleman says he
will be down to attend the special

session ot district court, wnicn
convenes next Monday.

Among the arrivals last night
The Herald man was pleased to
note John R. Box, the successful
truck grower of the Point Isabel
country, who has been taking a
fev weeks well-earne- d vacation,
which was spent in his old home
at Rockport. Mr. Box says he felt
entitled to a few days rest, r.id de
cided to spend it on his old stamp-

ing dround.this being his first va
cation for three years. He reports
a very enjoyable visit with his old
friends and neighbors, and says he
is ready to again take up the bur-

dens of life with renewed zeal.

There are some of the finest
tomatoes on the market now days

The Herald man has ever seen.
They are home grown and demon
strate very forcibly that this sec-

tion is the home of the tomato and
other like products. They are al-

most perfectly formed and very
much resemble the colored plates
sent out by seed houses to advertise
their seeds. Getting them on the
market early is all that is required
to make the growing of tomatoes a
highly profitable industry in this
section.

In conversation today with Bur--

nell 'Newman, who also grew
onions the past reason, a Herald
man was informed that returns
from his last car were received yes
terday. These returns show a net
profit of 14 cents per crate above
freight and crates. At this price

the growing of onions is not very
remunerative, and offers no" great
inducement for an increased acreage

next season.

Charley More left yesterday over
the Mexican National for Mexico
City, where he will accept employ-

ment. Charley is a very popular
young man and will be much missed
by his many friends in Brownsville.
The Herald wishes the young
man a successful business career,
and feels sure he will give his
employers goes and faithful service.

County Commissioner E. B. Ray-

mond, who has been in the city the
past few days attending court,
which is sitting as a board of equal-

ization, left for home this morning.

ing.

"LmL We Forgtt."
BULL FIGHT.

No! No!

Of course that catches a crowd,
but Deppcn's attractions knocks
em all. when they get to scrap-

ping over that cheap sugar it will be
worse than all. Hut in our case no
one will be hurt and all benefited.
Sugar is a great luxury; everyone
needs it. Say, brother, do you
know sugar will draw flies andothcr
insects and part of the human fam-
ily, and in the shape of candy wili
draw the girls also. If you give a
cow a lump night and morning she
will always be on hand with her
milk. It is better than salt or corn.

No Reserve Seats at

C. Deppen's scrimmage to see
slaughter in prices. Why pay
high price for sugar?

Remember you good people of
Matamoros, when you come over
and buy our cheap "sugar and gro-

ceries we will pay .your fare across
the river both ways, and when our
Great Tampico Bridge is built you
will get a free trolley ride and no
scrapping over seats.

Beats a Bull Fight.

Here are our prices:

Best granulated U lbs SI gold
With 52 other goods 16 lbs SI ,,
With 55 other goods 18 lbs SI ,,

CHARLES DEPPEN

Chas. Deppen's Hacienda,

Opposite Herald Office.

FER3 ONALS.

J. Burrows, of San Antonio, is a
late visitor to Brownsville.

Martin Hanson spent last night
at the Point, returning this morn-

ing.
J. E. B. Gore of Russellville,

Ohio, arrived in the city last night
on a business trip.

C. F. Sperry, a visitor from Or
lando, Florida, who has been here
the past few days, left this morn

E. C. Matthews, of Springfield,
111., came in on the train last even-

ing for a look at the Brownsville
country.

J. C. McDougall, of Evanston,
111., was among the passengers
coming in on last night's train for
Brownsville.

W. S. McGregor of St. Louis,
who has been here the past day or
two on business, was an outgoing
passenger today.

V. A. Hamilton, who has been
here the past few days from Corpus
Christi, was among the passengers
out this morning.

Judge Jas. B. Wells and son,
Joe, were among those visiting the
Point yesterday. They returned
this morning.

L. G. Brewer, the man who rais
es the finest kind of watermelons
at Harlingen, was among the pas
sengers going out this morning.

R. h. Ball, a prominent attorney
of San Antonio, arrived last night
to attend the special session of dis-

trict court which convenes here
next Monday.

Misses Sarah and Anna Kenedy
left this morning for Corpus Chris-

ti to spent some time, other mem
bers of the family having gone there
some days ago.

J. F. Clarkson, of the Clarkson
Hardware company, at Corpus
Christi, arrived in the city last
night, and paid this office a pleas
ant call this morning.

Operator J. M. Fortenbur3' re
turned last night from a short visit
to 6lds friends at Corpus Christi.
He reports a very pleasant stay in
the "Naples of the Gulf."

J. B. Cheesborough, the Galves
ton bhoe cc Hat man, returned
this morning from a short stay at
the Point and left immediately over
the St. L. B.& M: for other points
in his territory. '

R. M. Johnston, the well known
railroad contractor, was a passenger
out this morning after a short stay
in Brownsville. He was registered
from Palacios, where the extension
work on the Gulf XToast Line is now
in progress.

J. Sachof "The Fair." left this
morning for a few days business
visit to San Antonio. While there
he will meet and consult with his
partner and also his brother, who
will leave in a few days for New
York to purchase a full stock of
goods.

( r

C. A. ROBERTS

....DENTIST....
jfF"Office over Botica del Aguihi.

Phone 1J4 Klizabcth St BrowiisvlPe. Texas

Teachers Insiiiute

The teachers institute which has
been in session one week is pro-

gressing nicely, and good work is
being done by the teachers. Follow-
ing is a list of those attending.

Mrs. T. H. Clearwater, Miss R.
H. Clearwater, Nellie V. Kimball,
Rosie E. Stowe, Maggie Hanson,
Tillie Hanson, Annie Sherwood,
Amelia Havre, Emma Vesseron,
Ruperta O'Brien, Bertha Thielen,
Pearl Elstun, Elmina Egly, Leah
Rousett, Eloisa Cavazos, Hettie
Dougherty, May Scanlan, M. E.
Duffy, Hattie E. Case, Mariana
Rhode; Martha Krausse, Emilia
Champion, Manuela Valdez, Auro-

ra Cortez, Josephine Webb, Anita
Kowalski, Etta Kowalski, Clotilde
Pena, Josephine Champion, Susan
J. Putegnat.

There will be a session of the
institute tomorrow to make up the
loss of July 4 but no Saturday ses
sions will be held after tomorrow.

The school hours are from 9

to 11:40 a. m., and from 12:20 to
2:20 p. m.

News In Brief.

Two artillerymen were hurt, one
fatally, in firing a national salute
in New York. ,

A half million acres of land has
been opened for settlement in Okla
homa territory- - This means 3125

homes to settlers
President Diaz assisted the

Ameican colony in Mexico in cele-

brating July 4, and delivered a
short address.

Michael Kelly celebrated July 4,
at Houston by drinking carbolic
acid and dying.

Will Watts, a county pauper at
Hattiesburg, Miss., was caught
selling whiskey, and when put in
jail seriously stabbed the sheriff.

Mrs. Corine Durrell was frighten-e- u

to death at Corpus Christi by a
window suddenly falling. She was
in bad health and the shock was
too much for her nervous system.

Mistress If you want eggs to
keep they must be laid in a good
cool place.

Bridget Oi'll mintion it to the
hens at wanst, mum.

National Wealth of Japan.

The Austrian Monthly Magazine
for the Orient has published a
statement of the national wealth of
Japan, based upon reports of
Austrian business men of Tokio,
iri which the'total amount of money
invested in 1904 by corporations
engaged in commerce, industry, i
agriculture, banking, raining,
navigation and railroad is placed t '

at about $420,000,000. The banks 1

had about $343,000,000 in deposits,
and their total capital in 1902

amounted to about $557,000,000.
The public debt in 1902 was about
$272,000,000- -

Notice.
I am prepared to teach telegraphy

from 7 to 8 o'clock each evening
to those wishing to learn same.
For terms afcply to E. S. Barrios,,
at Hoyt place on Adams street.

-tf

The "FAIR;
(Board of Trade Building)

SACK & SACHS, Proprietors

Everything up to date in ladies' fur-

nishings.

We also have a nice line of ladies'

shoes. New goods received daily.

COMPETENT PHARMACY
ESTABLISHED 1865

Botica del Leon
....You Want the Best

Your Physician aims to put all his knowledge, experi-
ence and skill into the prescription he writes. 4 It is an order
for a combination of remedies which your casaj requires. He
cannot rely on the result unless the ingredient are properly
compounded. 1

Be fair to your doctor and to yourself by Bfltfiging your
prescriptions here. They'll be compounded only by re"gfeterd
pharmacists, who are aided by the largest stock of drugs in this
part of the state. Everything of the finest quality that money can
buy or experience can select.

J. L Putegnat & Bro.

Frontier Lumber Co.
In addition to onr stock of lumber, we carry

Ready Mixed House Paints, Colors and Oils, Bicycle Enamel,

Carriage Paints, Floor and Roofing Paints, Linseed Oil and

White Lead. Also good stock Brushes and Painters Supplies

Enhrtc bfecks South of PostafHce, bctweu 9th tn4 Ifth streets.

WE HAVE A FIRST-CI.AS- S

Rubber Tire Carriage
Which can be had at reasonable rates
by the hour, for use in attending balls,
weddings, parties Etc. RING PHONE 123

and we'll do the rest O O O
Brownsville Undertaking Company.

Hy. B. Verhette
Saddle and Harness Manufacturer

--And Dealer In
Fine Saddles and Harness, Laprobes, Blankets and Buggy Whips.

I make harness from f6.00 up; Saddles from J3.50 upv.
Everything sold under a guarantee.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTr.

PROMPTNESS cAND LIBERALITY

The Merchants'
NATIONAL BANK

Capital Stock, $100,000.00

OFFICERS DIRECTORS,

E. H. GOODRICH, President John McAlJea. JweCeUya, LT, firm

JOHN JfcALLEN, Vice President Heuel Fna, jr.

J. G. FERNANDEZ, Cawhier E.H.Osalrlch, O.CSar, !..?
E. A: McGARY, Assistant-Cashie- r.
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